ct
C'?
I

G"
q,

F A T [asto a SITB f,or Gontrest 89"
) *" fxeally have a stte for next year's ConFest. It's a
$ piece of land controlled by the Department of
Conservation Forests and Lands. It nestles on the
$
'{ banks of the Upper Murray, with magnificent old
River Red Gums shadiqg tt and a long river frontage
V with good swimming and ample shallow areas rbr
p the younger members of our community to enJoy
[- the water in safEty. The land in the area ls mai:rly
\l used for sheep grp4lrrg and the surounding hllls are
fl steep with incredible rock outcrops.
)
{, Now to make it irappcn, wlth meettng attendancr
)\ averagi:rg about 6 people (an<1some not making a
quorum) we've got to try to make it happen and here
lles
on1 6tggest problem. In the past ConFest has
.,,
been
organtsed W 20 to 30 people with m:Lnymore to
$
\\ prepare the site,help the festival happen and then
dismantle the whole thing. There was a bad e4ergr
shortage for oui last large festlval (Daylesford 87)
(the slte was built by about I/2 a dozen people,
thanldully they were bloody good workers) and
numbers now are far less than then.
Over the last few ConFests there has been a feeling
expressed by a lot of the ConFest community that
the co-ordinators are not doing the Job tn the way
they would ltke to see it done. That we have too much.
'control' and won't let go
of it.
I thlxk at this point I should try to explatn our
feelings/fears ln this. The people who are actively
involved in the co-ordination of ConFest are there
for many reasons but it all comes down to the fact
that they see ConFest as important for the
community who gather there. They therefore
commit themselves to helpIrg to make it happen.
Due to their small numbers this usually means that
they take on too much (somebody has to do it). Along
with this workload goes a knowledge of the

multitude of laws and regulations to whlch we must
'confom' and sttll other precautlons
we must take
so as not to'upset'councils etc. (becpuse f we upset
them they won't give us a pemrit ne*t ttme and good
sites are hard to find.
Then when ConFest comes along there is still a lack
of energr so the same bunch of people keep goxng.
IVe heard a lot of people say that the co-ordlnators
are dot4g too much, they're burnt out. Bloody oath
we are, your average co-ordlnator goes through
Cr:nFest abo.rt 2 degrees below spontaneous
combustlon. But one thhg they're all dofng, they're
all still cartng.
However as a result of the energr level that we end up
rfdhg on I know that I for one often don't/can't
spend as much tlme as I would like when I'm talking
to someone about ConFest or am forced to 'confront'
them concerntng the 'rules' of ConFest.
We agree, ConFest ls suffering because we're too
burnt out to do thfngs as we would lilrc. So we u/aruul
say EELPIII
I feel that ConFest has got olf the tracks a btt,. We
can't put it baek on the tracks and neither c,m you
people out there, but all of us together can. If
ConFest ls to contlnue lt's got to get back to the
cari4g and sharing which was ConFest/D.T.E. a few
years ago. It's becomt4g an event we put on for you,
lt's got to get back to an event which we all put on for
all of us.
For this to happen it's got to be a full sharlng of
commitment and enjoyment, a working together
before, during and after ConFest (when you're burnt
out pulling it to bits at the end is painful, but
someone's got to do it).
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So what our EELPltt means ls we need you! We need
physlcal and moral/lmmoral
support to make
ConFest happen and run smoothly tn such a way
that we can all have a good tlme and know that we'll
do it again next year or sooner lf the energr's there.
We need as many people as possible to come to
meetlngs so that we get as manyviews as possible in
the decision making. If you can't come to meetings
write us a Jetter with suggestions and/or offers of
help in any area where you would.like to become
involved. If you can't become lrrvolved durtng the
year there are the 'on the ground' thfngs necessar5rto
keep the ConFost community going i.e. Site
maintenance (that includes dunntes, garbage,
showers, etc.), We urgently need a registered
electrician who is willin€ to set up our power,;there's
the Market and Stage wtrictr requlre-some energ/
duri:rg, all the vitages need energr/workshops.
We would also like to set up a register of doctors,
nurses and first alders on site who would be willleg
to elther be on caII or'go on a roster to staff the First
Ald Tent.
Wc would like'to set up a ConFest Ftre Brtgade, to do
thts'we need as many people as possible who have a
knowledge of ffe fighting/prevention
to register
with us before hand.
For securit5r we need preferably to have weryone at
ConFest wflling to dlscuss any problems they have
with each other, this would be g@/oof security done.
Barring this we need more people u/iiling to-do the
dreaded 'securit5r'. We are hoptng this yeai to be able
to have Non Violence and Conllict Resoluilon
workshops happentng for people who wish to be
Irvolved ln securit5r and anyone out there who has
already done any of thts type of training would be
greatly appreciated.
What all this comes down to ts that we feel that a lot
of people out there aren't happy with the way
ConFest has been goirlg and we agree with therr. But
we can't change it on our own. ConFest needs to
'belong'to
the people who are ConFest but part of the
of
whole
the
event must be theJoy of he-lping lt to
loy
and
even
though the co-ordtnators usually
lappen,
leave ConFest absolutely wrecked there ts a deep
sense of satlsfactlon tn helping tt to happen. Not
qulte as good as delivertng a baby but the same sort
of thlng. I personally tend to sit back and thfnk
'annazlrrg, tt really
happened.
Let's share theJoy,
Ron Fletcher.
P.S. If you see a worker who looks like they're a bit
fraz-zled,give the poor bugga a cuddle, a massage, a
cup of tea, Just let them lcnow that you're there or all
of the above and thenjoin in and help wtth the load.
Beliwe me, they need it and so does ConFest.
P.P.S. I love cuddles and massages! and yes that was
a htnt.
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B E $ ' m UUR\z E
( S o gl t . o u t l o u d t )
After I took over irom Dani a few months ago I paid
some attentlon to the conduct of our meeUrqgs.-The

alaltty of lhe meetlngshas tm-proved.We
are"gCtint
through the agenda more efficienfly and coirflictJ

are generally resolved without acrlmony. Numbers
dropped, but thts is probably a combtnation of
Winter and mtd-ConFest htbernatton. Now that
has arrived and we are gearing up for a
lp.ilg
ConFest old faces are re-appeartng.
There ls also new enersr which ts welcome! Jioqge, a
Graphic Destgn student at RMIT has volunteerJd to
help us. I{e ls des€ntng an adverdsing campaign
*-ligl, wlll hopefully target our adverttsing-mo"re
effectively

The ConFest poster tn the mfddle of thts newsletter
was designed by Peter Gougfr (thanks peter). please
use lt wherever you can to publictse our ConFest.
Further copie-s are avallable by contacting the "
Envlronment Centre Ir Melbournb (wrfte to DrlE at
247 Fllrders Lane Melbourne 3OOO or rtng 03 654
,1833).
For those who"haven't been lnto the Envtronment
Centre slnce lt moved, lt ls on the Flinders Street
stde of Fllnders Lane between Swanston and
Elizabeth Streets. We meet eyery Ttrursday except
the fourth of the month frorn 8 t-o fO p.m. tne mit
Thqrsday ls an open Dtrector's meeti4g (werybody
participates, but Dtrectdrs are requtred to attend),
the second an tnformal ocrcasion where we work on
the newsletter or Just soctaltse, the thtrd a more
forrnaf meetirig (aS formal as DTE ever gets!) with
priority glven to the Flnance Collective. If the
month has five Ttrursdays, this ls a general meettng.
pvgrypody is welcome! Because the burlding 6
locked at night ygu may need to rinA the beltind
somebody will come down and let you tn.
CONTIN{|.r,D ON PAGE 4
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'ITrbis tfu tfrir[ time I'oe triz[ u seettft* pageup, if I screatit up again
/ou nigftt ruverfowut tfiot our A.E.M. is
comingup.

tfie Annua[ /y9ral Meeting of Doutn to Eartfi Co OperatiaeSociety
Limite[ aiff 6e fiet[ on frifag tfie 14tfl of october at 8pm io ,ffi,.p
tneeting room at tfre Enoironffient Centre, ?..rrssg{ouse,247 ftttltbrs
Lane, Mef\ourne, 3000

enIa
1) Attdn[ance.
2)

Apo[ogies.

3) Confinnation of tfu Minutes. of tfie

tnst n.E.M.

4) Business arking.
5) Directors report ofl tfi.e years' actirtities.
6) 'Ireasurers report.
lPresentation of auditors report, 1afance sfieet, trading sficet, profit
an{ otfrer financia[ information.

an[ [oss otcoutrts

7) Secretaries report.
S) lE[ection of [irdctors, secretorE afld treasurer.

tfie Doutn to Eartft 'financiaf Accountsfor tfr.eyear en{e{ 30tfr June 79tE' ore.
aoaifahfefor gour inspection in tfiz registeref office of tfie societg. If gou utish to
tflen p[ease ffiokg afl. appointmcnt uitfr our treasurer Cassanfra Ctorfr,
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I recently spent four weeks in Queensland,
tncludtng two wonderful weeks North of the
Datntree. There is still a presence at the stte of the.
blockade agatnst "that road" whlch was bulldozed
through virgin ralnforest from Cape Tflbulatton to
Emmagen Creek. A Field Study Centre has Just
opened at Cape Tflbulatton to conduct research on
the flora and fauna of the region. They plan to start
an Inforrratlon Centre so tourtsts can get accurate
lnformatton about the area. There are sgns of much
"dwelopment". I hope to get back for several months
next year before this gets too far. If you are planning
a trrp there, you ar€ welcome to contact me.
While I was away a site was located for our ConFest.
This ts a great relief, because our applicatlon to hold
one at the Permacroft propert5r near Seymour was
reJected . The Pyalong Shtre feel that thousands of
lives could be tn danger if a fire approached from
the North, where the main access road ls. Although
there ls an emergency exit over Sugarloaf Creek,
they are not prepared to take the risk that somebody
may be parked across it, crash lrto a tree, etc. They
will not allow a large gathering tn the Summer
months.
After this dtsappointment, we heard about a slte on
the New South Wales stde of tJ:e Murray. When I was
leavlng for Queensland it seemed unlikely that we
would get permission to use it, so it was great to get
back and find that there was another on the
Vlctorian side of the Murray.
Although we still
have nothhg fn writing, Cass assures us that we
will get ttre site. Well done, Cass!
By the tfne you get thrs I will be away ln New South
Wales. I am going vta Sydney to the Peace and
Healfng Festtual at Homeland and retumlng vla the
Ratnbow Region by October 13. See you at the AGM
and /or ourweekend ln Maldon!

@omsDswss bfi0b ms
futanyof tou ai[I rememher
Confut Donce Worfufrops
ud o fow fears Eoe tonce aitft tfiz groupSfurunigans.

tour af tfrz ,US.A. ,
furcentfyretumedfrom a successfu[
arl I Austra[inflsta.tes,tfug fiatuestnrtet mont$[ytsrcu
(tast Sot. eacfinontft) ot tfro CommunitgCenfiz, tl Mt.
Ahxanttr fu[., f [cmhgun.
llfre pedormence is ott impressioe atay of etfi.nic
instrumtnts (somefiaoe u 5e fiz,ardw 6e 6e[icoeA,aol
6f4nd a tsusfr (Donte atmospfiereaitft tfu music of
ALstra[ids mang cuttures (not forgetting pimitioe
Af'rban sq{c you uere too sfig to join in 6efon}
AII doncesore ca![ed, ant heginnersste na& to feet

t7'50

wewiuneed
riveDirectors
toerect
"tJ* AcM.At ifrffi#:trHK#:ftr;;,#st.is
thts stage I know of only one person who ls
deflnfte$ standing, so I urg€ you to think about tt.
Because the mtntmum tlme com:nlturent ls the flrst
Thursday of the month, it may be possible for
somebody livlng in the country to constder tt.
Nomtnatlons are taken at the AGM, but f you €rre
unable to be there, please write to me. You need to be
a shareholder ln the Down to Earth (Vic)
Co-operatlve Soctety and have your nomlnatlon
endorsed by two shareholders.

En4uiries:372 1755.
Seeyou tIurc?
Ev*

Normc.n.
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Before we break up on Saturday we wtll dectdewhen
to start'dlscusslon the nsrt morntng. Camplng ls
avallable at Butts Resenre.where there are toflets,
but no showers.Also no charge.

@hg

atr@ rIu@ hetre?

We wtll dectde at the ilme what we dlscuss. but here
are some suggested toplcs - regtonal networks
(tsolatlon tn country), organlsatton of ConFest.
pre-arrangtng ConFest workshops, alternattve
economles for rural areas, future dtrecttons for
DTE, an alternatlve economy, and ',between
ConFest" actlvltles e.g alternatlve employment,
houslr4;,etc.

@ h o t ' E [ a f r e o [ [ a E o u?t
More and more often tn my tnvolvment wtth D.T.E.
these words from the 20th century's most
meanlngful sptrttual leader (Monte Brthon) come to
mtnd.
We (about 5 at the moment) slt here for 11 months
and 3 weeks of the year rrrlth no contact wtth the rest
of the ConFest communlty except thls Newsletter.
We make declstons whtch wtll eflect the whole
CorrFestcommunlty. we do our best but somettmes,
no doubt we stulf f[ up. Then, for I week a year you
all come along and lrrvade thts unreallty \phlcti us
and you have created around us and called Down To
Earth.
Wtry are ue hqe?
Wttats l{fe al| about?
Is it us dtn@ the geat'?
Or CorFesLuhengoubuggas ame out?

If you can Joln us, please rlng Satly at Maldon OS4
75 2633 or Eva 03 386 76L4 or wrlte to DTE at24T
Fllnders t ane Melbourne 3OOO.Sally and ha have
maps of Maldon lf you need one. you are welcome to
be there Just -on the Saturday evenlng, but tf you
want to Joln the dlscusston on Sunday tt would be
better lf you were there on Saturday afternoon.
Ncrrnmlfeqgd

,n
(/-\

Mg,M@4.rgs

ay

fxtioo[s mcansfcepingin Ents,
Mark&t p[acc, norning sfiaitg,
Saimrtng, massa{p,sutufrinz,

ta[ftiry, compfires,mwii,

Weekend Gotherfmg
From ttme to ttme (notably at our ConFest at
Permacroft ln January) there have been suggesUons
that tt would be ntce to have some ilme tn a
weekend, preferably rn the count4r, where those of
us who are lnterested tn tallrdng about where DTE fs
gotng, how ConFests should be rrn, etc. have a
chance to get together.
WelI, thls ls our chancet On the weekend of October
f 5/f6 we wlll meet at Maldon. The stte ls at Butts
Resnre on Frankltn Street (on the road to Mt.
Tarrengower). Come early and have your lunch
there so we can start wtth an attunement at 2 p.m.
We erpect to break up about 6 p.m. and move to the
Penny School at the corner of Church Street and
Carnp Street, where we can have a barbecue and
some fun. Bdng your muslcal lnstruments, and we
mfght have some danctng. Tealcoffee wtll be
provlded and you are asked to put tn $l to covercost
of tea/coffee and htre of hall ($3O).

Page 5

Stage' coflcctts'uotk fiops,
Costunts, moftgt
up, cooftnt, eathrg,
Anl tinu spctt in tfrc company
Of 6fu nin{zt sou[s.
Afi tooftngfor tiffercnt ways
to crynss tfrcnsdrns.
Ettcrygcar it's &ffcnntEoerygcar it's tfu some.
t{unm ccte|rations
Andera {ffircnt hrunt wmc.
It nry flot stop ,trisdtat
8ut tfu o"ty fin7 {urc b ttm{.
An{ talkanl urkont tatgftur.
Cometo tftin"(of it,
no missilcsftow falhn yet.
Magbet{ure's o th^Qsorwwfiere.
Tom
I9.85.
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Probahlg the newest potentlal
ecologlcal
dfsasCer threatenlng
us ts the pldn
to
explolt the Glppsland, f,orests. At last Jhere
lnas been slgn{flcant prog"es ln protectlng
these Jorests from lo{gtng and nout :

eomparable tn aJet tnletlg olL Tteproblern oJ notse
Is aJam{Ilar oneJu V.F.T. developers. On d V.F.T,
proJect lnJapan ttlc d.ewloprs of he "Sh{nkansen,'
(the "Bul[et") u)ere Jorced to llmtt the speed oJ the
v.F.T. tD 25O lcmhpndyetuae st{llJrcedto abrnV
glaze utndows oJ houses along the route I The
proposed V.F.T. tn tust Glppsland"ts to f:ar:et atSSO
lffihandtltse wtllfu 60 - 90 tratrlsadW I
The wlldemess ualue oJ the surroundlng partcs wlll
sr4fferseuerelgJrom the constucfion and.'the notse.
As a consequence, the posstbtltfu oJ Juture world
trcritage ltsttngs {n thts area wtll-become more
remote.
\u"g are l-ust_aJeu o! the enulrorunental probtems
whlch need to be conslderd

An {ssue ushlch Is gatherlng momentum crmong
enulronment groups ts tIE Very FastTfaiul. M.F.T.).
Thls traln proposed bg a prtuate consorttum. wtll
ploulde an alternattue transport serulce to the
plartes, trains and cars alrr:enily taueltttg between
Melbounte, Canberra and Sydneg.
The V.F.T. ustll trauet dnun the Bonang Vattea
between Cooma and Orbost. On one stie oJ thE
-g,il.A [s jhe Rodger/Bowen wt]demess fr the inoug
Rtuer Nallonat park o:nd on the other tha
Errlnundra Nafionat park. The dtstorrce behneen
tlwse parks i.sin some places as IIttIe as IO k:lnThe Inttlflt enutronmentnt Impact oJ the V.F.T. uttl|
be the construcuon oJ tte tractc l*egf. ?hts u:t[
Inuolue extenslue cutttng and Jtfitng whtch w'ilt
Inevttablg ccruse slltotton and eiostbi. There ts a
reed to keep anttmals and.Jallen brancles Jrom ttle
tacle- -Thts requlres S0mbleatlngs and ZinJerrces
on etther slde oJ tle tack. ??tis ulll constttutrean
lurl.slgltlAsccr runntg theJuUlmgtt oJ fiE uJIq.
Once tt operatTon tte V.F.T. u:tII jd
the uallq- ,
not ta mentlon the sunoundtrg ones, tutth sound

t . ls w

VIC-ioRrA
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Tfe EGCts not-opposedto aV.F.T. tnprhctple. But
tllere needs to fu an erqulry Into whetter a'y.Rt ts
needed {n South-eastern Australlo.. Thqe needs to
be publtc defute and turestlgattons tnto altcmotlue
routes.
The V.F.T. consorttum has Jus t aruwunced ttrltlt ttq
twf begtn^ttuJeastbtlte studgJor tlu pr Jrct. Nori
Is UE ttmeJor the pt:0,ttctomalee lts uter.os-heardWtth-suppo( Jrom othq consertntlon groups we
9gn brlyS th{s tssue to the attqttton oj tnti publtc
tltrough press conJerences, radlo tntervlews and
newspclper artlcles. HopeJullg the East Gtppsland.
area uttll wtn a reprteue from an unstgllitiy and
nolsg scleme.
'

Argus Mfst

IJ you ore ttterested ln becomlng actbe on thls
lssue, or Just JVdng out more about tL Aou catt
become tttnhsed In the V.F.".A.G. ( verU F;st fta{n
Actlon Group).
R{ttg,Bruwyn r Angns at tlg E.G.C,
on 654 4833 Jor jrthn
t4formatton-

'J
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BF YOU'RE B$StrEiREgUEO
If you've ev-erwondered what the strange writing
on one end of Furphies (water tanks)-it,s pit.fir.,is
'Shorthand and it
slys ,'frater t" ttn gAft g"d-iii
gin and yfiskeg are the concetions it tniit
iirA.-si
come qnd hstsea drtnk oJ usater.

Mawnt

AA*

A16uf

In our March Newsletter I promised to report frrrther
on Mount Oak (near Bredpo). For detatls see Green
'Utm Cairns, Junie
Alltance Newsletter. Jan 1988:
Morosi & the Down to Earth Movement. The Story
of Mt. Oak Bredbo" $2 posted from Green Alliance,
P.O. Box 55, Cooma 2630.
Well, at a large meeting near the Chat Tent durin$
the Mt. Oak Festival tn January 1988, it was decided
to start a fund to pay for the legal expenses of
the land title from Research For
transferring
Survival to the Mt Oak Free Land Tfust, and to pay
off the mortgage. The money collected on the spot,
together with money donated by people ln return for
the free food offered by the Chai Tent, was taken to
the Commonwealth Bank at Manuka, AC.T. where
Research for Surrival has its mortgage account for
Mt. Oak. We were not allowed to open an account
there, but an account was later opened at the
Commonwealth Bank ln Cooma. It ls called the
FREE MT OAK FUND wlth Account NO. 46922
Branch No. 2523 and you can deposlt money from
anywhere in Australia. If you want a recelpt, then
send your donation to Free Mt. Oak Fund P.O. Box 6
Cooma 2630.
This fund will be used only for legal expenses ln
winning title and for paylng off the mortgage.
Signatories are Bren Davles and myself from the
proposed Land Trust, Uta Conway and Doug Broad
from the perrnanent resldents, and Susanna Vall
and Rob Durand from the Free Land Forum. Three of
our signatures are needed for^a withdrawal.
The latest development ls that Research for
Survival has again senred evictlon noUces on some
of the resldents. It is hard to see what they expect to
gatn, beqause they lost in Court last time. Hopefully
thls newsletter will have a letter from Marg Mclean
telling us what is happenirg there. ,

Permqcroft

Neus.

Permacroft has been qulet but not wholly lnactlve
over the winter months. Counctl approved Bruce
Norman's design for the shed, and two DTE
members were part of the work part5r concreting
foundatlons.
Ttre roof ls now tn place, but some
work remalns to be done on the walls.
The first field nursery has been established with
oak seedlings long housed at Graham Dunkley's
place.
Over 2OO native seedlings were received as part of
the State Government's desalination campatgn, and
most have been planted among the hill of young
pine trees. We trust existt:rg tree guards will keep
the two resldent 'roos at bay.
An architect adviser has taken members to inspect
innovative housing in the Geelong area. The latest
trip - Sat. loth September - will be to view a Danish
design using hay bales for roofing.
The Crofters'Association

is yet to be formed.

The property looks green and lush, but is currently
very wet, and cars can't be parked beyond the end of
thermd
Ba.

A FRUITARIAN NETWORK
Dear Fnritarians,
lh mnt it to be kner"m Chat
r"e have set up a 'TRUITARIAI| NETITGK" with
the nain aim to provide a supportive enviromEnt for beginrers and experienced fnritarians. there is, so far, little
urderstanding of the peaceful phi loscphy and urrccrplicated lifestyle
of fruitarianisrn ard re
also operierrce social problans - r,re feel
that re all need sr4port and encouragsr€nt.
rF TNIERESIXD, PLEASE0N[ACT:
Ren6 Beresford
Bol( 51

MMBCT'R
Qld'

Nornmlfegd
(Repircsentattve of DTE Vic. on Iffrd Tfust)

tu
"rt
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@@ss nw$@Dy
ast
tg{g,Kg, wnw
ta s.ay
nNytttrNE ?
l{ Voq have an5rthtngyou would ltke to put tn our
Newsletter p_leagesend it ln to us, be lt, poetry,
drawlngs, ads for public events, thoughts, fnarie
ravings (mlne get in). The Newsletter ts D.T.E.'s
communicator, let's start talldng to each other.
As we do the Newsletter on a computer (I know lt
sounds rank but tt saves heaps of paper and flme
and_glvesa gobd fintshed 1ob)ihe b6st way to send
stuff ln is on etther a 3 inbh Apple wtac dtik or a,5
I/4 IBM. But seeing that most of you out there
propably don't own a computer we,ll-accepttt done
with a thumb nail dipped tn tar or ahy other
medium which strikes your fancy.
If there's llyone out there wlth a faster t)'plr€ speed
than-ny p5 words per mtrrute, a desire t<i 6nJady be
a publishxeg tycoon or who would Just feel jood
helprng t_oput thts Newsletter togeilier feel fre"eto
come andJoin us.

THE JOURNEY
Explore
&
fearn
lrom"The.Journey..,
a fascinating
.
&
informati,re
filmby PeterWatkins.
narrative
isabout
onecenlral
idea_
. Thismulti-layered
that.ourplanet
is underintense
lhreat_ andtheinextricably
linkedideasof. the escalating
armsrace,the
devastation
of worldfamineandthesire-nce
in tneschoori
andmediaon thesematters.
Everyoneagrees
lhalpeace
roday
isdeeply
alfecled
by
..
themedia.
TheJourney
serves
asa catalyit
to a close
andthoughtful
tookat what'sgoingon.
experience
this14yzhourfilminsegments.
fol_
. View.&
lowedby discussion.
Ring65207g9for'furiher
Oeiaits.
^_CI,TYP.l Jo3ren. Andrcw Kohenc t olhcrr t0 r 2r4 hr 364

cs42

CLASS CODEOE 69t4lr.ur 7 . 9 30 prn lrom Ocr 6

Hoplng to hear from you soon.
Ron.

Irnonn

l.S. ]'In always *ltrng thrrqgs trying to get some
xrput for the Newsletter. even tf you-don't-want to
wrlte.somethfng for the Newslettir is there anyone
out there who would ltke to wrlte back so tfrat I
know I'm not taftdng to myself.
IS TI{ERE AI{YBODY OT.rTTHERE,
TI{IS IS IVIA'ORTOMS TO CROUNDCONTROL,
ETC.fETCs maleegd.pets)
,,

The Neursletter Collectfin, wtttch at tlr morrent
conslsts oJ Norman and Ron lwp gou lilee the neut
ryWr tltrrttle Neutsleffer ts prilrtta.-ol- We'tn orilost
Jound a prtnter wtw can ito tie Job tt re-qcled,
papq.

Covuls
TFtltiUIILT
lll,MAilf
ti

p\GAZlln$tE
{\ttTER0'{6\
[ tlVtE[Vil

P-S. IJust Jourtd a saAW in eueenslard. D.T.E.'s
August Neusslettq whtchl IIke;

rT IS TNI'T
there are Just

LEARIrITG
EXPERIEIYCES
Tnstead, oJ nistakes.

-=

#WSCIIIflEIVOIF': ,
roffi

4 r s s l r E s A U$ S1 2 0 0
1 2T S S U EASU S $. 3 0 . 0 0

r,l.$
ztso0tyEAn
1 0 t s s u E s$ 3 5 . 0 0N . Z .

I n c l r r d r lf r c c m e d i at c l i v e l i ! l o f . l l i r .

l[,tAGlNE i\rAGAzlNEr

rlt.rn!tiv. []! n.tworl

'] tiL.(047)
BZ4g5l

PoIJox151Lnrvsor.t
2783Ausrnnr-rn
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When
Sept 3O

What

Where

Peace and Healing

Contact

Homeland (near

(066)55 8514

Oct3

Festival

Coffs Harbour)

Rides wanted/
ofiered 288 I7O5

OctS
8p.m.

Kakadu Action Group
Public Meeting &
Audio Visual
presentation. Guest
speeker: Lyn Allen
Co-auther of "I(akadu
- Ourland and
Herttage" and former
Co-ordinator of the
N/T Environment
Centre.

Auditorium Footsgray
TAFE. Nicholson St.
Footsgray. $3 or $2 Conc.

A.C.F. 819 2888

Oct 12

Video/Slides on
Rainforest artd
Penan (tribal
people in Malaysia)

Publtc kcture Theatre
Old Arts Building
Melbourne University

Felicity 819 2888 W
Charley 7727256}t

Oct 14

AGM

247 Flinders Lane

Ron 772 Ot65

Oct 15/16 DTEWeekend

Maldon

Sally (O54) 75 2633
E\a 3867614

M.2l/23

near Lake TYers

Charley 772 7256
Felicity 819 2888 W

Council of All
Beings with
John Seed

eowwCIi|@f g,tt Wertrugs
John Seed is conductlng a weekend workshop in the lores! near Lake Tlers. The Council of All Beings is an
experiential process to reconnect with Nature and to lind our place on the livleg planet Earth. Ttrrough personal sharing, guided meditation and rituals we will explore the depth of our concern and love for our planet
in this time of crlsis.
As we recapitulate the evolutionaryJourney we can shed our solely human tdentificatton and find oneness
with all forms of ltfe. When we see that the pain of the Earth is our own pain and the fate of the Earth iS our
own fate, the Councfl of All beings can empower us to act on behalf of the Earth. It can give us clarity and direction for our oum lives and allorv us to reconnect with the source of power and joy from our unionwith the
living planet, Gaia.
The workshop- fee is $1OO payable to Rainforest Action Grgup. "AJlproceeds will go towards the campaign to
save the rainforests in-Ecuador. Register with Felicity at'the Australian Conservation FoundatioLotstg
2888, Charley 03 772 7256 (after hours) or Denise at Moora Moora 059 623 749. This workshop will be limitec
to 15 people. There will be others near Melbourne, so register your i:rterest and we will contact you with the
details when they are ananged.
Norm0n
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Elcldt glveLrsi

THEsiHIFrS!
WARSHIP HOTLINE
Irlelbourne
ord llafg a1eepe_cting
qlargenrmtfurof wtshipsfor ttn
BiceruenniatNavarpieet
ia,iiil
s;;;;rrrb* e;i-ort-wi-iir'tukg
i;; iL*g hetporganise
andparticipatein activitiesc*r"ntty-5iiig-ptrlr*i
ttu peopreof

Metbourrcav'are,4y! g" t" d";sr;';irt*ir* ir;;ff;;"
treseshiDs
enter
oy bg. wilh any sussesrtons_
and;fc;; "f .h;b pt""n ;r;'iL w*rW Hotthe
onthepTefened
ruifur486 l%2fry ala-^fti;rJ, Hry"";;;-tt;{";;;;;*
'
4r9 r78A(W);or Niciuct_ett;iqAiSdilrtt

List of unwelcomedWanhipscreatinq
a nuclear cnvironmentin Mel6oumeanf,
suburbsfor the monthsof Septemberand
pctqber.- Keep your ean to the ground
for detailsof activitiesl6th. 22nd Seprembcr
AIRS - Greek
l8th . 22nd Seprember
COOlVnnl - lndian. Wirh USSR\
know how India's narry is beins
decked out wirh Nuclear weaponsl
'l2th.
lTth Ocrober
COLBERT - Frcnch
COMMANDANT BORY - French.
I-cts show *rern what the majority
(757) of rhe population feel ibout
their actioneon our sidc of the world.
CAIODIJIUA -ltetiur
WAIKATO - Ncw Zealand
ENDEAVOIJR - New Zealand
USSINGERSOLL. USA
CarringNuclearweapons.
l4th. 2Ist October
HMS ARK ROYAL- Britistr
CarringNuclearwcapons
RFA FORTGRANGE - Britistr
CarringNucleu weapons
14tJ!._2lst Octobcr (g*long)
HMS ORANGE ilErf - Err'"tr
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R€Blstrrd by Auetrel.lE .Poat
PubHartlon tlo. VBH?748

Postagc

If undatlver$Ler Pleaae rsturn to
oorn To Earth lVic.f Grop. Soc' Ltd.
247 FLlnders Lane ielbourne 3000.

paid
Austrdia

Y.ij

, ,-ll. 1

-b,:; "'

I
,

i.i rari

I

ST BSCRIPTIONS: If you are not a subscribcror your subsctiptionhascxpired plcasefitl this
form in and rcturn it

lvfY NAME IS
MY ADDRESSIS
!:'

-

-:E

P/Codc:
I cnclosc: $12.00for I yearI $12.00plusdonation/ whatI canafford = $-=-=..SEND TO: DOWN TO EARTH NEWS, P.O.Box 1234, North Richmond, vic, 3121.

